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UIN THE TRANSGRESSION OP~
TEELAW- CH-RIST MANIFBP!ST-r

BD TO TARE AWAY SIN.
JOmN 8uD. 4TI1 :-11 WhiosoeVer conMit-

teth sin £ransgressetit also lise law, for
sin, is the transgression of lte lav. 5.
And ye know thai he tuas maanffesled (o
t*-e away our sins; a4nd in hint is no
$à!'
The simple account of sin is, tbat it is

ïe transgression of ie law. We may
endeavour to palliate 5111, ta excuse our
idiYidual sin, but it stili remains ivhat
it is Lere described, the transcgression of
ti2elaw. How apt are we tathink light-
iof in 1 But palliate, it as ive may,

tla liglitiy of it as wc inay, it is a great.
erevil, it invoives greater disasteis, it
entals more fcarftil consequences, thar.
if the universe moe destroyed. If this
universe -were destroyed, it wouid in-

,eeno cvii, it could be rcplaccd. But
God's Iaw once broken, notbing could

rearthat: at lcast, it required the
delath aof the Son of God tg repair it. A
isorai 5disorder; the lino once crossed
fron good to evii; an event bas taken
Place wbich eternity ovill not effiace, and
zothing 'wili rcctify. Wliat can repair
moral evil? Suppose tbe deaib of the
Son of God a fable, ivhat can rcctify the
laoral diorder that is in the universe?
WC Say, then, that tbe transgression of
the iaw as no siight, no cammon cviiý--
Is it flot the greatest proof of the depra-
Inty of aur natures tbat ive are so insen-
tb e ta the ovii that a single transgressi-
on ci tbe law niust be ? IIad me thiat
]AW pturely in our bearts, unvialated, as it
Ylm 'nscribed there by the finger of God,
'Oras it must be there in tbe..very consti-
tution of aur nature, we would
SOI ilOw #VU a thing the trançgression of

it mnust nccessarily be. Evil ! ilie ont!,
euil that can exisi. Let the Iaw of God
bc preservcd entire, and there ivould be
no evii. No cývii could deface this fair
creatian. Ail would be as God made it:
ail would bc hoiy , good, loyely, happy.
[t is the transgression of the lawv -wieih
is the cause af ail cvii, the beginninga of
ail disordr-tbe source of ail , nisery.-
Sin is thte transgression of thc Iaw. We re-
gard thie as perhaps the profoundest state-
nient af God's wvard.Remeniber when yau
commit sin, ilit it is the transgression of
lte iaw. Ponder that, and the more
you think of it, )-ou will hate sin more,
yau wiIi sec uis evii more, you will fear
it more, and )-on would ratiier do any-
tbing than sin, you would ratlîer be free
from sin than from a-ny eahiamity. Elence
Seripture says: "1foots make a nmock as
sin." If me k-ncw whaL, sin is, ive would
repent of it with aur whole bearts: ive
would situn Lt -with ail aur nîia -n
stead of xuakimg a mock of' ;t. Jo"thing
would teompt us ta commit it: no, how-
ever inviting ihie temptation, however ar-
gent the saiici.:ation, however aI!uring
the bait hold out ta us: mve mvould spurn
Lt away; we wouid break its bonds lika
the ivithes which eucircied Samson : our
ianguare%,rculd aliwaysbe,-and we speakr
of the Ieast sin as iveii as the greatest,-
shall 1 do titis and sin against Godi
We beliovre thes great dîTlerence between
a rencwcd mian, and another mnan, is, tbt
the former lias a proper sigbt ai sin: ha
secs it ta be the transgression of the ]aw ;
-vbile the other bias no such -view af it.-
It is on this account that the anc secs th&
Ieast sin ta be exceeding sinful, and us
disturbed by wthat vould neyer costano-
tzher a 6ingle thougbt. We pcrc.eive ac-
cordir'gly what view the Psalmiet took 00

£ecoitia.t


